Artem Denisenko
UI/JavaScript Developer (Full Stack/Node.js/Front End)
San Francisco, CA
artem855@hotmail.com | LinkedIn | GitHub
(415) 518-3329
RESUME
OBJECTIVE
To obtain a position as a Front End / JavaScript Developer with a company that allows me to
demonstrate and broaden my creative and technical skills
SKILLS





JavaScript (Node.js, React.js, jQuery), HTML 5, CSS 3 (LESS and Sass), working knowledge
of LAMP Stack
Responsive Web Design, SEO / SEM, Standards Compliant, Cross-browser Compatible
Git, GitHub, JIRA, Dreamweaver, Photoshop
Google APIs, Twitter API, Facebook API, Yelp API, etc.

WORK EXPERIENCE
Self-Employed
Full Stack JavaScript Developer / January, 2015 – Present
For the last couple of years, I received various requests to build a wide range of web projects,
from simple websites that were mostly HTML5, CSS3 and plain JavaScript to advanced Node.js
applications. Lately I have become a big fan of the Meteor/React.js combination and all of the
latest applications I built were based on the Meteor web framework. Since most of the projects
were private and I can’t share the code, I built a few examples and posted them on GitHub to
demonstrate the concepts.
 Worked on various projects using some of the latest JavaScript technologies – Node.js,
Meteor, React.js
Contract
Full Stack Developer / May, 2014 – January, 2015
In this position, I was a full-time contract developer for a local small business. I built a client
scheduling system per the customer requirements given to me directly from the business
owner, and I was in charge of organizing all of the web assets the business had.
 Developed and designed a complete client scheduling system using HTML5, CSS3,
JavaScript, PHP, MySQL
 Organized all of the web assets belonging to the business
 Improved existing company website
 Built an SEO friendly website for a second business location

Praetorian Digital, Inc.
UI Developer / December, 2011 - May, 2014
As the leading online media company for public safety professionals, Praetorian Group
empowers police, firefighters, paramedics and other emergency responders with news and
training information to help them protect their communities. As the sole Front-End Developer
(UI Developer) at Praetorian Group, I was ultimately responsible for ensuring Praetorian
Group’s websites were accurately represented on desktop browsers and mobile devices, as well
as weekly newsletters.
 Developed new functionality and deliver enhancements to an existing CMS, and fix
defects, using JavaScript/HTML/CSS
 Developed standards-compliant and cross-client/browser HTML, CSS, and JavaScript for
various projects, focusing on mobile and desktop. Work directly with designers, backend developers and project managers to create pixel-perfect webpages.
MDK Group, Inc.
Front-End Developer & SEO Specialist / September, 2010 - December, 2011
MKD Group is a group of young professionals who help local businesses be more successful
online. Its primary goal is to manage the web design and development process for small
businesses to communicate their message. As a Front-End developer I was in charge of listening
to the client’s requirements as well as come up with my own suggestions through our website
design service.
 Designed, developed and maintained database-driven web solutions for local
businesses, and reported directly to the owner
 Responsible for all HTML, CSS, and JavaScript production for both new and existing web
projects
PORTFOLIO
Praetorian Digital, Inc. - San Francisco, CA
Primary responsibilities included taking designs and turning them into fully functional,
standards compliant, cross-browser HTML templates. Skills Used: HTML(5), CSS(3), JavaScript,
jQuery, Responsive Design.
http://www.military1.com/
http://www.praetoriangroup.com/
http://www.lawenforcement.com/
Website Design Projects
I love building things non-stop, so I'm always ready to help my friends with website
design/development
http://aplusappliancesrepair.com/
http://www.cvopticalsf.com/
http://drmcompany.com/

EDUCATION
Pyatigorsk State Linguistic Univercity, Russia / B.A. in Linguistics
Node.js Essential Training / Lynda.com
Git Essential Training / Lynda.com
Building a Web Interface with React.js / Lynda.com
Foundations of Programming: Data Structures + Databases / Lynda.com
JavaScript and AJAX / Lynda.com
Real Time Web with Node.js / Code School
MySQL / City College of San Francisco
HTML & XHTML / City College of San Francisco
Interactive Web Pages-JavaScript / City College of San Francisco
SQL Scripting Fundamentals / academyX expert computer training

